
Payroll compliance is uppermost in every employers mind today, 
and many employers are considering payroll outsourcing as a 
strategy to reduce their exposure to risk. PwC have been payroll 
industry leaders for over 25 years and our team of highly 
experienced and skilled payroll professionals can provide an 
unparalleled breadth and depth of services. 

http://www.pwc.com/jg

PwC Payroll
Channel Islands managed payroll services

PwC helps organisations get payroll right in an ever changing 
and complex regulatory environment. We provide managed 
payroll services to a number of the Channel Islands leading 
organisations. Our clients range from high net worth 
individuals to large businesses, operating across multiple 
jurisdictions.

We help define your payroll challenges and give you 
direction
Helping uncover your payroll challenges in greater detail and 
agreeing a robust scope of services aligned to your needs.

We will design a payroll process that is efficient and 
tailored to your business
Our Channel Islands team has extensive experience in 
implementing innovative best practices and processes 
delivering greater efficiency and control.

Keeping your organisation compliant and well 
informed
We will keep you up to date with the latest industry trends and 
legislation, allowing you to make more informed decisions.

Our payroll specialists are highly skilled and experienced in 
supporting employers and their employees to deliver a seamless 
transition to PwC.  Contact angela.long@pwc.com in the 
first instance today!

The PwC experience
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Payroll in a complex world

Access to the PwC network of payroll, 
HR and global mobility specialists

Tailored and managed transition process

Local payroll support, advice and guidance 

Payroll calculations and reports 

Electronic payslip facility

Tax, social insurance and manpower
compliance filings

Class leading technology to automate and 
streamline the payroll process

Liaison between tax and social insurance
authorities


Services tailored to your needs Robust controls and process


Channel Islands specific software




